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INTRODUCTION

Probably no field of chemotherapy has received more attention 
than that pertaining to the treatment of malaria* There has been 
an unprecedented and coordinated effort along this line during the 
past ten years* Although much progress has been made in exploring 
over 14,000 chemical compounds'^ no completely satisfactory drug 
was disclosed. Any attempt, therefore, to provide a logical exposi
tion of potential antimalarial compounds is assuming too much 
liberty. Unfortunately there is no known means of pre-determining 
which compound will be a cure. The compounds chosen for study 
in the past were selected either because of alleged antimalarial 
activity, because of known chemotherapeutic effect in other dis
eases, or because they were chemical analogues of drugs with 
known antimalarial effect in man or animals. The latter reason 
is the basis for the work presented in this thesis.

Chemotherapeutic agents in general use in malaria exhibit a 
highly selective action. Drugs capable of eradicating trophozoites
of the erythrocytic cycle are incapable of a like action on

2preerythrocytic forms. Conversely, drugs potent against 
preerythrocytic parasites are largely without effect on erythrocytic 
forms.^ Quinine, atebrin and chloroqulne, as far as practical

Wiselogle, Survey of Antimalarial Drugs 1941-1945 (Ann 
Arbor, Michigan: J. W. Edwards, 1946).

2Sapero, Am. J. Trop. Med.« 27. 2?1 (1947)*
Ibid.
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benefit against asexual forms is concerned, are active only on

the prevention of the exoerythrocytic type of relapse as well 
as toward the erythrocytic type. Either a single drug must be 
discovered which has the dual capacity of acting against the 
parasites of both exoerythrocytic and erythrocytic phases, or a 
combination of two drugs which will accomplish the same result 
must be used. The ideal malaria drug must act as a prophylactic, 
cure both acute and latent infections, have only minor toxic 
qualities, and be effective against all species of the human 
parasite.

appears unique, since it represents the first discovery of a drug 
which has appreciable dual activity against both erythrocytic and

erythrocytic forms•̂  Plasmochin acts exclusively on exoerythrocytic 
forms.^ The newer approach demands that therapy be directed toward

N -(p-Chlorophenyl)-N -isopropyl diguanide, paludrlne, I

I

Sloehl, Naturwissenschaften. 14. 1156 (1926)•
5Curd, Davey and Rose, Ann. Trop. Med. Paraslt., 39, 208 (1945)*
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Some success has been achieved by the simultaneous use of
combining quinine with either one of the following two drugs:

accompanying toxic reactions. In combination with quinine they 
provide an attack on forms of both cycles.

relapse rat© of viv&x malaria after treatment of a clinical 
attack than has atebrin. In this respect it falls short of the 
criteria for the ideal antimalarial drug* However, its suppresive 
activity in low dosage, its wide range between effective and toxic 
dosage, arid its cheapness of manufacturing costs make it compare 
favorably with all other antimalarial drugs. It is highly probable 
that p&ludrine is not the ultimate drug of choice in the 
diguanide series, and the ease with which this group of compounds 
can be manipulated offers many possibilities for further study.

fS-(5-isopropylaminoamylaaftino)-6-methoxycuinoline (pentaquine), 
II, and 8-( 4-isopropylamino-l-m© thylbutylamino) -6-methoxy- 
quinoline (isopentaquine), III.

« f o U f o

N  - o —

I j m
Both show a high percentage of cures without too serious

Paludrins lias not been found to exert greater affect on the

L̂oeb. J. 4m. Med. Assoc., 132, 321 (19k6)»
.. r .  r  'r r  r*r i -1 nan i 'ii.mmi i  ■ i.Kuiiia
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It is interesting to follow the line of reasoning that first
prompted Curd and Rose to test the antimalarial activity of

7molecules containing the diguanide group.
In their development of new antimalarial drugs containing 

the pyrimidine ring system activity was first encountered in the 
p-chloranilino type represented by the compound 2666, IV.

c l J ~ \ H
N

M
n  ??Schonhofer had attempted to correlate antimalarial activity 

in the synthetic quinoline series with the tautomeric possibilities 
of the molecule. It was evident that in compound 2666 and later 
in other related active compounds a number of tautomeric forms 
was possible. The postulate was then advanced that the possibility 
of tautomerism and of conjugation occurring through a chain of 
alternate carbon and nitrogen atoms may be a determining feature for 
antimalarial activity in this type of molecule. This conjugation 
may be further extended to include the aryl nucleus so that 
substituents in the benzene ring play a significant part. On the 
basis of this working hypothesis, attention was directed toward 
placing a guanidino group between the aryl group and the pyrimidine
nucleus and the even more active compound 3349, V. was synthesized.

H 1/
/ r - ^  h W  u J H s 0 " 3 

C l /  \ _  N— c  -

^Curd and Rose, J. Chem. Soc., 729, (1946). 
^Schonhofer, Z. Physiol. Chem. 274, 1 (1942).
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A stepwise simplification of structures IV and V was then 
attempted with the idea of simplifying the drug molecule and 
clearing it of unnecessary detail, leaving only those groupings 
which were essential for antimalarial activity. Both structures 
were strong bases, and it was tentatively assumed that this 
property had to be retained in subsequent compounds. The 4-methyl 
group in the pyrimidine ring was not originally thought to have 
any special significance, having been introduced incidentally as 
the result of the method of synthesis, and it was proposed that 
it should be omitted. Further, if the function of the pyrimidine 
ring was merely to act as a convenient frame in which to arrange 
the conjugated carbon and nitrogen atoms, then the entire unit 
(positions 4 and 5) of the pyrimidine nucleus might also be 
considered inessential, and it was suggested that while a pyrimidine 
ring provided a convenient means for the synthesis of structures 
containing the salient features, that any heteroenoid system of 
that type might be expected to function in the same manner and 
the cyclic system could be dispensed with in this portion of the 
drug molecule. There then remained in case of structures IV and V 
respectively the following skeletal configurations which were 
thought necessary for activity:

VI appeared as a derivative of diguanide and VII as a derivative 
of an extended diguanide. From this point on further variation of 
molecular detail of R group in structure VI to that of the

3ZE H M H
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isopropyl group culminated in paludrine, 1, the compound with the
highest activity in its class.

Considerable modification of the basic diguanide structure VIII
was made iimnediately after the discovers*' of paludrine activity, with
the idea of synthesizing an even more desirable antimalarial drug.

I I
I N  u N‘ ii H ii /
N - o - N - o - N x  

ML
5The replacement of the isopropyl group at W in paludrine by a

7 9hydrogen atom, another alkyl group, a dialkyl group, or an aryl
10group, greatly reduced the antimalarial effect as did the intro-

1duction of a methyl or a ethyl group at N in place of the hydrogen 
11atom. Fuller studying the antibacterial action of aryl diguanides

noted that when is alkylated, there is no pronounced change in
5bacteriostatic properties but if the terminal N is alkylated there

12is a distinct enhancement of bacteriostatic properties. Gage 
looked in vain for a difference in ultraviolet absorption spectra 
to explain the difference in antimalarial activity of various 
alkyl groups in the K5 position.13 The fluoro* iodo> nitro>

9Spinks, Ann. Trop. Med. Parasit., 42, 190 (1943).
^Bami, Natarajan, Ramaswamy, et al., Current Science (India),

ie, 50-2 (1949).
^King and Tonkin, J. Chem. Soc., IO63 (1946) •
12Fuller, Biochem. J., 41. 403 (1947)•
^Gage, J. Chem. Soc.. 2Z1 (1949).
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14ey&no and thio groups replacing the R In figure fill , and the
dioxymethylsne, methyl, ethyl, acetyl, metheaty and e t h o x y  groups

11in the ortho, para, and. mote positions*" did not displace the chlorine
in the paludrine nucleus as the most effective of the variants ©x-

1 5twined* Ah assay of N -p-brosoph©nyl«*B -isopropyl diguanide has
disclosed that it possesses somewhat higher antimalarial activity

15 1 5than paludrine. M -3»4~&ichlorophenyl-M'-1sopropyl diguanide is
i /more active than paludrine but such more toxic.x

A series of homologous H1, it alkyl and it*, S'1 alkyl derivative® 
were prepared and when alkyl groups were attached to either N2 or
on the originally highly active paludrine a dystherapeutic effect on

17,18antimalarial activity resulted. Similar result® were found
2 4 5 19with H , M , H derivatives*

2Deamination of paludrine at M to give the ^-p-chlorophenyl-
1$ -isopropylguanyl urea decreased the molecule® antljgmlarl&l action 

20profoundly. Bermiisirtassoles formed by loss of a hydrogen atom from 
2

l-i and the ort.h© position in the bensene ring of paludrine are entirely 
without action on malaria parasites.21

^*Curd, Hendry Henny, Murray and Eos©, £• Chem* Soc*. 1630 (1943)* 
^Ainley, Curd and Rose, ibid., 9 S  (1949)*
1"̂Curd, Savoy, Hendry and Eons, J. Pham* Cheoother*„ Bo* 3 (1950). 
17Crowther, Curd, Richardson and Rose, J. Cheia. Soc., 16%6 (1943).
IBBirtwell, Curd, Hendry and fiose, ibid*, 1645 (1943)*
19Ashworth, Crowther, Curd, Hendry, Richardson and Hose, ibid* *

475 (1949)*
^Gurd, Oavey and Richardson, ibid*, 1732 (1949)*
21Acheson, King and Spensley, Nature. 160. 53 (1947)*
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Considerable variation In the n position has been reported 
wherein the p-ohiorophenyl group in paludrine is replaced with other

11 , 14aryl nuclei. Trie xylyl, p&enaoyl s dipntmylyX, 6-brc&'iO-«2«-imphtl̂ yi,
22bensyl, cvuaer̂ l, p-chlorobensyl , p-clilorophenylaulTonyl , 3 «uid 9

O ̂phenanthryl and 3-ehloro~6~phenanihryI groups *•* have been tented without
displaying notable activity.

Gf real theoretical interest is the combination of the highly
active quinoline nucleus mid the diguanide aide chain. Spinks has
shown that paludrine exhibits absorption and distribution character*
istics qualitatively siadlar to those q£ aiebx*in and quinine.' On the
assumption that the basic sido chain of the older antiisalarial compounds

2§ 26is primarily responsible for these properties * he suggested that 
the isopropyl diguanide residue of paludrine, beside© being concerned 
with the intrinsic antimalarial activity , also simulated the alkyl* 
antlnoalkylaaiino group (figures XI and III) in its effect on absorption.
Accordingly in place of the para-chlorophenyl group in paludrine the 8-

2‘7 ] louinolyl, 6*r?uinolyl, $*chlaro*6*qulnolyl,' 8~ehloro-5-quinolyl,
204-hydroxy-5-^inolyl, and 6-metho3ty-8-quinolyl diguanides, have 

been synthesised* The d*obl0ro*5-<RiiAOlyl, 8-cu±nolyl, and 4-hydraxy-*

22'Funko and Eormmnn* Bull. Soc. Chira. France. 1062-5 (194?)» 
2X 'AJ, J. Or*. Ctww.. M. 437, 443 (1947).
^Spinks, Am. |g»£. |ted* 30 (1947).
M'i.̂ ldaon at al., Arah. Pharnt.. 274. 74 (1934).

26M&gidson and Grigorowsky, ger., 6fi, 396 (1936).
0*7Gupta, Iyer and Gufaa, Current Science. (India), 12, 53 (1948).
28Gupta and Guha, ibid.. 12, 185-6 (1948).

^Albert and M&grath, Biocheau , M »  529-33 (1947).

^°May and Hoaattlg, J . Ore. Chaa. . 12. 869 (1947) .
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55-quinolyl diguanides were prepared without the terminal N isopropyl 
group. In these cases aryl or hydrogen groups were found in this posi
tion. At the present time nothing has been reported in the literature 
suggesting that these compounds have outstanding antimalarial action. 
These clinical evaluations often take considerable time.

Wiselogle reports that over two and half times as much 6-methoxy- 
8-quinolyl diguanide as quinine is required to effect a significant 
reduction in parasite count in avian malaria

About the same amount of N^”(3“(6-methoxy-8-quinolylamino)-propyl)
1 31diguanide as quinine is required. 9

As a logical continuation of the research on combining the most 
potent characteristics of the S-aminoquinoline drugs and those of the
diguanide series there is described in this thesis the synthesis of a

1 5group of N -(6-methoxy-3-quinolylamino alkyl)-N -isopropyl diguanides
5wherein the potent N isopropyl diguanide moiety is substituted in 

place of the terminal amine group in pentaquine and isopentaquine 
(figures II and III). The alkyl group at Is varied to include the 
ethyl, propyl and butyl constituents as well as the amyl and 1-methyl- 
butyl.

Much work has been done on the introduction of the diguanide 
group into various types of molecules by a number of different reactions, 
and mention will be made of those which influenced the course of this 
research either from a standpoint of the type of compound prepared or 
the method used.

The preparation of this compound could not be found in the 
literature.
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The synthesis of the simple alkyl and aryl derivatives of
diguanide has been fairly extensively studied by other workers*
The most convenient starting material has been cyanoguanidine.
This substance by interaction with ammonium chloride yielded diguanide 

32 33hydrochloride. 9 Saolka and Friedreich have extended this re
action to aryl and alkyl amines. The use of amraoniacal copper sulfate
seemed to catalyze the reaction with ammonia and allowed the diguanide

34 3 5, 36.to be isolated as its sparingly soluble copper chelate. Slotta
and Tschesche, showed that cyanoguanidine could be made to react with

1 5two molecules of an alkylamine hydrochloride to give a N , N dialkyl
37diguanide. They found the reaction took place best by fusion of the

otwo dry solids at 125 • The reaction however soon became exothermic and
othe temperature rose to 175 * even though the source of heat was with

drawn. Bobeck prepared <-phenylethyldiguanide hydrochloride by fusion
Osi Oof i'-phenylethylamine hydrochloride and cyanoguanidine.J At 150 he

got a 17$ yield; at 160°, 21$; at 170°, 36.5̂ 5 at 180°, 51•5%; and at 
o190 , a optimum yield of 59^- Sugino and Idzumi prepared methyl

"^Bamberger and Dieckmann, Ber.. 25. 545 (1892).
^Smolka and Friedreich, Montash., 2* 223 (1888).
3i*Bathke, Ber.. 12. 780 (1879).

Herth, Ibid.. 12, 1358 (1880).
3^Hackmann, Ann.. 376. 170 (1910).
37Slotta and Tschesche, Ber.. 62, 1394 (1929).
Bobeck, Ann.. 487. 294 (1931)-
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diguanidine hydrochloride by heating raethylamine hydrochloride and
o , 39cyanoguanidine at 128-130 for 50-60 minutes*

Tendick and Burckhalter by fusion of p-chlorophenyl cyanoguanidine 
and benzylamine hydrochloride at 190° for a minute prepared N^-benzyl-
zf / nN -p-chlorophenyl diguanide monohydrochloride in 6k% yield.

Jacobs and Jolles prepared aryl diguanides by heating aryl amines 
with cyanoguanidine in a medium consisting of a tertiary amine hydro
chloride and tertiary amine.^ m-Nitroaniline, cyanoguanidine and 
dimethyl aniline hydrochloride heated at 135° 3*5 hours in dimethyl
aniline solvent gave N^-(m-nitrophenyl) diguanide hydrochloride.
Aniline, cyanoguanidine and pyridine hydrochloride with pyridine solvent 
at 135° gave -phenyl diguanide hydrochloride.

King and Tonkin reacted aniline hydrochlorides and cyanoguanidine 
in refluxing alcohol for 6 hours to prepare good yields of the corres
ponding aryl diguanides.^”

1N -p-Chlorophenyl diguanide was prepared by Curd and Rose, by re
acting p-chloroaniline hydrochloride and cyanoguanidine in boiling

42water for 1 hour.
N^-p-Isopropyl benzyl diguanide was prepared by Funke and Kommann 

by heating 5 g« p-isopropyl benzyl amine, 1 g. cyanoguanidine, 1 g. 
copper sulfate, and 10 ml. of water in a sealed tube at 120° for 12

39Sugino and Idzumi, J. Chem. Soc. Japan. 6£, 265 (1944); C. A., 
41, 3762 (1947).

Tendick and Burckhalter, J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 72. 1862 (1950).
41Imperial Chemicals Ind. Ltd., Jacobs and Jolles, British Patent, 

587, 907 (May 8, 1947); C. A. £2, 214 (1948).
^Curd and Rose, J. Chem. Soc., 362 (1946).
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hours* They also prepared 6-methaxy-8-quinoIyi diguanide by reacting 
21*5 g. of 6-methaxy-8-aminoquinol±ne hydrochloride and 8 g# of cyano
guanidine in 40 ml. of boiling neater for 1 hour.

Theoretically it seemed possible that diguanides should be 
capable of synthesis from other starting materials than amine salts

qjand cyanoguanidines and this is supported by the work of Rathke*̂  who 
condensed cyanamide with guanidine and the salts of guanidine to give 
diguanides, although only in minute yields, and of Schotte, Priev© and

i qRoescheisen who showed that diethylcyanamide will condense with guanidine
and guanidine hydrobromide on long standing in alcoholic solution in

1 1the cold to give H , N -diethyldiguanide• Cramer found that M-phenyl-
ethylthiourea reacted with guanidine in the presence of mercuric

1 2  44oxide to yield N -phenyl-N -ethyl diguanide. Mercuric oxide acted
as a desulfurizing agent.

Almost immediately after the discovery of the chemotherapeutic
activity of paludrine a great interest in the synthesis of aryl
alkyl diguanides took place. p-Chlorophenyldiguanide was first prepared
by Strukov, Sychra and Smirnov and was made by the reaction of p-chloro-

45aniline hydrochloride with cyanoguanidine• Curd and Rose obtained 
p-chlorophenylcyanoguanidine by coupling cyanoguanidine with 
p-chlorophenyl diazonium hydrochloride in aqueous sodium carbonate

1 oSchotte, Prieve and Roescheisen, Z. physiol. Chem., 174» 119 (1928).
^Cramer, Ber.. 24, 2602 (1901).
45Strukov, Sychra and Smirnov, J. Chem. Ind. (U.S.S.R.), 18,

22 (1941)*
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to form the triasen®, which was decomposed with the elimination of
nitrogen by addition to a mixture of concentrated hydrochloric acid

7and a water-miscible solvent, such as acetic acid or acetone.
Curd and Eos© converted the aryl eyanoguanidines into diguanides 

by interaction with either the amine liydrochioride or the amine in 
the presence of copper sulfate. The first method, used mainly with 
the aromatic amines, was in many cases rapidly completed by using 
boiling aqueous dioxane or ^-ethoxyethanol as a solvent. Aliphatic 
amines, they found, reacted much more slowly under these conditions, 
and it was more convenient for them to employ the second method with 
excess of free amine dissolved in aqueous ethanol, with the addition 
of one equivalent of copper sulfate for each equivalent of cyano
guanidine used. The diguanide was then obtained as a copper complex 
which in many cases remained in the hot reaction mixture. The rat© 
of conversion into diguanide could be followed by the formation of the 
colored copper complex. It was found extremely rapid with certain amines, 
notably secondary amines, but with primary amines a reaction period 
of from 4 to 24 hours was necessary. In their earliest experiments, 
the copper chelate was precipitated by the addition of water to the 
cooled reaction mixture. It was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric 
acid, the copper precipitated with hydrogen sulfide, and the acid 
filtrate made alkaline with sodium hydroxide. The us© of ammonia 
instead of sodium hydroxide failed to precipitate many of the strongly 
basic diguanides. In some cases the sparingly soluble monohydro
chlorides were precipitated if the sodium hydroxide was added 
very slowly. Ivhenever it was desired to isolate the free base of the
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diguanide, the acid filtrate “was slowly added with stirring to an 
excess of sodium hydroxide solution* Curd and Rose also noted that 
after precipitation of the diguanide copper chelate from the initial 
reaction mixture, a considerable amount of product remained in the 
aqueous ethanol filtrate, and the procedure was modified in that 
either before or after addition of water the excess of ethanol was 
distilled off, and the resultant suspension was made acid and then 
worked up without isolation of the copper complex. In one of their 
experiments copper bronze powder was used in place of copper sulfate* 
The copper complex was formed as usual as an intermediate and the 
yield of product was substantially the same*

The synthetic method for diguanides utilizing diazonium 
salts had too many limitations for a comprehensive exploration of 
the relationship between antimalarial activity and the many chemical 
modifications of which diguanides are capable* For example, not 
all primary aromatic amines could be diazotized and coupled with 
cyanoguanidine successfully, and the resulting trlazenes converted 
into aryl cyanoguandines in good yield, and furthermore for the
purposes of this research on synthesizing a group of N^-(6-methaxy-

58-auinolylaminoalkyl)-N -isopropyl diguanides the method was not 
suitable since diazonium salts of alkyl amines are virtually unknown 
and universally unstable*

Curd, Rose and co-workers^* 1?»1#* 19 a^ er a Pather complete 
investigation of the cyanoguanidine methods of synthesis of diguanides 
explored all the alternate routes that had been suggested in the past, 
and developed some new ones of their own. These exploration® did
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not develop anything of marked synthetic value that would displace 
the use of cyanoguanidines but it did give a freedom: of choice as 
to what techniques to utilise in any future synthesis of more than 
ordinary difficulty.

17Crowther, et al. reacted S-methyl isothiourea sulfate with
isopropyl amine in water to split off methyl mercaptan and yield
the isopropyl guanidine salt which was reacted with p-chlorophenyl
iso thiocyan&te to yield N-p-chlorophenyl-N^-isopropylguanylthiourea•
This compound was easily desulfurized in the presence of mercuric
oxide and methanolic ammonia to yield paludrine. Conversely 

ISBirtwell, et al. reacted p-chlorophenylguanidine with isopropyl
isothiocyanat® to yield N-p-chlorophenylguanyl-N^-isopropy1thlourea
which was converted with alcoholic ammonia in the presence of lead
monoxide to paludrine•

Baud, Iyer and Guha reported the preparation of paludrine by
46heating p-chlorophenylguanidine nitrate with isopropyl Cyanamide.

Ainley, et al. also investigated the condensation of alkyl-
cyanamides with arylguanidines and of arylcyan&mides with alkyl 

15guanidines. For instance, isopropylcyanamides condensed with
N^, N^-diphenylguanidine and diphenylcy&namide with isopropylguanidine

1 1  5to give N , N -diphenyl-M -isopropyl diguanide. Condensation of
1p-bromophenylcyanamide with methylguanidine gave ft -p-bromophenyl-

514 -methyldiguanide• The most suitable conditions were found to be 
the interaction of the two substances in boiling butanol, pentanol
or toluene solution.

46 - vBand, Iyer and Guha, J. Ind. Inst. Science, 29A. 1 (1947).
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The successful use of th© lower monoalkylcyanamides was 
surprising on account of their well known tendency to polymerize at 
elevated temperatures# This polymerisation, they found, to be of 
minor importance, since the yields of diguanide obtained from reactions 
in which they were used were of th® same order as those from the 
corresponding reactions using the stable dialkylcyanamides# Another 
contributory factor seemed to be the greater rate of reaction of the 
rrionoalkylcyanamides compared with the dialkylcyanamides, maximum 
diguanide formation being obtained in 15-33 minutes with th® mono 
and only after 2 or 3 hours with the dialkyl compounds# The authors 
conveniently followed the rate of diguanide formation by taking 
aliquot samples during the course of the reaction, shaking with 
standard amounts of ansaoniacal copper sulfate and benzene, and com
paring the color intensities of the benzene layers■ a method developed

47by Gage and Rose.
2© i cFunke and Korranann prepared 13 -benzyl-I'r -propyl diguanide

nitrate by heating an intimate mixture of 0.5 g# of propylguanidine
nitrate and 0#5 g# benzyl cyanamide in a metal bath for 2 hours at 

o130 • The reverse synthesis with isopropylcyanamide and p-lsopropyl
benzylguanidine nitrate worked eoually well.

19 1 5Ashworth, et al. .demonstrated that N -aryl-N -alkyldiguanide©
can be made, although in small yields, by condensing an a'^ylguanidin©
with an alkylthiourea or by interaction of an arylthiourea with an
alkylguanidine• For instance, when p-methoxyphenylguanidine was

^* Gage and Hose, Ann. Trop. Med. Paraoit., 40, 333 (1946)
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condensed with isopropylthiourea in alcoholic solution, in the
presence of mercuric oxide, a small yield of N^-p-raethoxypheny1-
5II -isopropyldiguanide was isolated as its hydrochloride. Similarly,

1 1the condensation of p-chlorophenylthiourea with N , ii -dimethylguanidine
1 5 5gave II —p—chloropheny1-N , U -dime thy ldiguanide in about 6% yield.
Birtwell, Curd and Rose, while investigating the Grignard

reaction, found that guanidino-magnesium halides reacted with alkyl
cyanamides in boiling ether to give complexes which gave diguanides 

48upon hydrolysis. The guanidinomagne sium halides were prepared 
from the substituted guanidine with ethylisagnesium halide giving a 
metal&tion reaction with evolution of ethane. For example, 1 
mole of isopropyleyanamide and 2 moles of p-chlorophenylguanidino 
magnesium iodide gave a 55^ yield of paludrine • 1 Hole of N^-

3cyano-K -p-chlorophenylguanidine and 2 moles of isopropylamino 
magnesium iodide gave approximately a IS yield of paludrine.

Birtwell, Curd and Rose, J. Chem. Soc., 2556 (1949)•



Discussion

14Curd, et al* investigated the preparation of alk^lcyano-
guanidines and their reaction with aryXamines as a method of synthesizing 
1 5N aryl N alkyl diguanides. Prior to this investigation no monoalkyl- 
cyanoguanidines had been recorded in the literature. Wheeler and Jamieson 
prepared an aryloyanoguanldine by condensing phenyl isothiocyanate with 
sodium cyanamlde to give l-cyano-3-*phenyl-2-sodio pseudo thiourea, which 
on successive methyl&tion and desulfurization with ammonia gave 1- 
c.yano-3~phenyl-“2-methyl pseudo thiourea and l-cyano-3-phenyl guanidine 
respectively* ̂

The condensation of sodium cyanamide with isothiocyanates was
**first described by Wunderlich, however the correct structure of the

product® was not given.^ Hecht studying these reactions was also in
51error In this respect. Schmidt and Strlewsky studied the stability

of a series of X~c,yano~3-slkyX~2-aXky 1 pseudo thioureas they had 
52synthesized. Curd, et al. treated these compounds with ammonia, 

for example in alcohol at 120°, to eliminate an alkylthiol, and in 
this way prepared the methyl, ethyl, n-propyl and isopropyl, and n- 
butyl and isobutyl-eyanoguanidinea• ̂  May prepared, but did not

49hlheeler and Jamieson, J. Am. Chem* Soc.« 2|_. 719 (1903) •
cry .Wunderlich, 3er., 12, 443 (1886).
5hlecht, ibid., 2^, 1653 (1S90).
52Schmidt and Striewsky, ibid., 2k» 1285 (1941).
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23Isolate or characterize l-cyano-3-isopropylguanidine* Concurrently
and independently we have prepared and characterized l-eyano-3-isopropyl' 
guanidine by this general synthesis from thioureas and have included 
this preparation in the experimental section.

In this research cyanamlde was first converted into sodium 
cyanamide in sodium ethoxlde solution. The preparation of cyanamide 
from calcium cyanamide proved to be very difficult and gave only low 
yields. Carbon dioxide was bubbled through an aqueous suspension of 
calcium cyanamide and the calcium carbonate filtered off. The cyanamide
was CDtained by concentrating th© solution under reduced pressure. If

othe solution was heated above 35 or the pH varied outside the limits of
534 to $ the cyanamide polymerized rapidly to cyanoguanidine. An 

experimental sample assaying 65# sodium cyanamide (impurities sodium 
hydroxide and sodium carbonate) supplied by American Cyanamid Company, 
was used on one occasion as an alternative to isolating the free 
cyanamide. When this sample of sodium cyanamide was reacted with 
Isopropyl isothiocyanate in the presence of methyl iodide in alcohol, 
instead of isolating l-cyano-3~isopropyl-2~methyl-2-thiopseudourea 
from the reaction mixture, desulfurization of this product took 
place In the alcoholic solution. This desulfurization reaction was 
probably due to the alkaline nature of the impurities in the sodium 
cyanamide and it resulted in a good yield of a previously unreported 
compound, l-cy&no-3-isopropyl-2~ethyl-2-pseudQurea. This preparation 
can be found in the experimental section.

53Private communication, American Cyanamid Company.
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Curd, et al. discovered a new preparation of alkylcyano- 
guanidines which was a great improvement over the previously discussed 
methods Slotta and Tschesche had reacted sodium dicyanamlde with 
two molecular proportions of alkylamine hydrochlorides to obtain sym
metrical n\  N^-dialkyldiguanides • They did not record the inter
mediate production of alkylcyanoguanidines. Curd, et al. found that 
by use of one molecular proportion of an alkylamine hydrochloride, 
alkylcyanoguanidines could be prepared, and they stated that the yields 
were high, although they did not record the specific yields for each 
compound* They effected the reaction in several ways* Thus sodium 
dicyanamide and isopropylamine hydrochloride were condensed by heating 
them either in a solvent such as butanol or in an aqueous solution of 
such a concentration that a temperature of 116-120° was achieved. 
Alternatively they prepared the isopropylamine salt of dicyanamide 
by double decomposition in water of isopropyl amine and zinc di
cyanamide and filtration of the zinc hydroxide produced. Evaporation
of the filtrate to dryness and fusion of the resultant hydroscopic 

osalt at 85 gave them l-cyano-3-isopropylguanidine. In our work
this compound was prepared in 86% yield from sodium dicyanamide and
isopropyl amine hydrochloride in boiling butanol with the modification
that the unreacted sodium dicyanamide was recovered for future use.
Prepared also by this same general method were two new N^-(6-methoxy-
8-quinolylaminoalkyl)-N -cyanoguanidines. They were prepared as
possible intermediates in the synthesis of the M^-(6-methoxy-8-

5quinolylaminoalkyl)-N -isopropyl diguanides. Possibly they could 
be of chemotherapeutic interest in themselves since the M^-(6-
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methoxy-S-quirioljlaminoalkyl) -guanidines are reported to be only about
54one sixteenth as toxic as plasmochin.

Sodium dicyanamide has been mad© in a number of ways in the past* 
Madelung and Kern described its preparation from cyanogen bromide and 
disodium cyanamide, the reaction taking place in aqueous solution and

ccthe sodium dicyanamide precipitating out upon evaporation• ' Biechler
reacted sodamid© and cyanogen bromide in a ball mill for 60 hours to

56 14prepare sodium dicyanamide* Curd, et al* found that adding cyanogen 
bromide to or passing gaseous cyanogen chloride into a solution of 
commercial calcium cyanamide, making the mixture slightly acid, heating 
to destroy cyani: produced from a side reaction, and then using the 
total liquor in subsequent condensations was a successful alternative. 
Due to the danger and difficulty of the above preparations an experi
mental sample of sodium dicyanamide was procured from the American 
Cyanamid Co* and this sample was successfully used in carrying on the 
research reported in the experimental section of this thesis*

The sodium dicyanamide method of synthesis has also been applied 
by Curd, et al.^ to the preparation of arylcyanoguanidines. This 
salt reacted more easily with aryl amines than with alkylamines.

Thus with p-chloroaniline hydrochloride in water, the reaction 
was approximately 80^ complete after 24 hours at room temperature, or

^^Drak© and Garman, J. Am. Chem* Soc., 2425 (1949)*
55Madelung and Kern, Ann* * 42?* 1 (1922).
56Biechler, Chem* Zentr* 106, II, 1163 (1935)*
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a fte r  7 hours a t 50*60° • In  ii-d.di4i.cii they ocvado&ooci tho avyloyautm*> 

gmsidiiit.i with ai&yiasdtatf liydr'OcbiorM©# by a now method*. Their 
prewlotts mmpmsflmmm was th at reflaad&g th© o afo w aite togeftbar in 
aqpoooo solta&ioai gaim In  general* poor y ie ld # o f digm nirloa* oopool&lly 

when aUsyXaganogimBJJi^a® wore ooodenoed with axyl&aino salt© wbiofa 
were sparingly m te r aelwble* They fount! th at when m%er wo# »*> 

plaood by on organic solvent smh a® $ «^hcssy©tb&nolf which peralto  

the ro&otAon to he offooted at a higher i0op#mts3r©f good yields of 
dlguanldoo were obtained*

Of the storo lik e ly  nofchadUt o f synthesis o f (6*niofe hoogr̂ S**

qulno3̂ 2ar.dJiaaByl)-i;5-iaopropyl d l& n n id M , two seemed uam o lr -  

ewsMipootlOEk to  be the most protaloittg* Tkm I^('6^2»4ho^*ll»cpiir«>3yl^ 

&Mja©aliyl)wgtianidjUm dlxsltrateo tmd boon ayntbeeloed by Drake and 

Ganaao54 gy^ @miM vexy 3JJsoly be oondonoid witti 
aeoordlng to  loroeedoreo previously ®©f$ti©fi#d# to  give the doelred

Th® work of Ainloy# Cmrd m d  B . m ® ^  l\®te and 1 « « b i i , ^  
aM  Bani# Iy e r Octo#̂  te w w  only gmr® ijEXkOBrpXeto d e ta ils  

acoottcalng wtmi yields aoi&d fo© especrted from tills typo of reaction*
In  addition the I^ fe ^ lio ^ ^ ^ p ii i© ly la 3iinoalfeyl)^^«Eidiii« d iid tr& iss  

had boon pr#j®r©d in  only M  to  3%  y ie ld  irm x  the d»(&alnoalSiylasd2io)«» 

6^^tta^qoin©liii©o* Khilo thooe yield* might bo snbjoat to aen» 
iii|TOWaent i t  » i  f « l t  that th is  propeoed synthetio s&thod would 

not easily  yield 20 to  40 gmm aoaplee of the dlgoanldo prodaets fo r  

modloal tooting*

Tim seoosad prcaaloing sobbed for the synthesis o f the desired 
dî pa&nldae Involved the propagation and ws# of l^yai^3«^iJkylguanldin©o *





by the dlffar«iit mthods gacm sub \md&ptm&md melting point and II® 
e&rbon m d  l^ydrogon analysis were on tbs borderI4j&@ of aceeptabllltgr 
.fo r th is  ®tm!pmm&m

'Frost tbe m m X % m  of thin experiasasfc it apptmrod that portag)* 
tb* was iwatiwatsd in acwfe aaxaaftp*
either by tbs preaoft&o of tho iiydr©ipfi ehlori&o £vom the qa$ M ® M m  
GQss&Qm&t or by fcho used for m higher roaotion imjseraiuro* or both, 
Gc^suLtatioia of tbs litoraburo revoalod that oyaiaogim̂ ifilioo re&otod 
site hydrogen oiilwla© to tarn a J-^oolilorMe salt,57 CeBoemiBg 
tbs peaetlQB tosqperatw#* It was I m m m that aromtis a&ljao salts mxi 
oyaswgpo&nidijM §aw good yield* of HguanMss in roflaudng alsehol* 
M w m m m m  reported In tbe X&teratwre tatioatod that
allsyl 4i.gmnMos required a soiansbat higher tesporatur© than re- 
fluxing aloobol mild afford# for their propBOpatlOB#

1b any e&s® it % i  decided &ea& to investigate tbs rotation 
of the fro© quiiiolin® has® with M  m »  saqperJUaoBct
8 ^ < S ^ ^ ^ e t.b y la iiiB 0 )^ » tlio ^ -^ ia o X lii©  and l^ym i50*3^isoprofyl^  

.gimiiiclins boated between 126*332® in a butyl gellosolire oolyeab 
for 18 hour* and then aoidiflod* was metod up to g k m  a good re* 
ecvegy © f 8^ (2^ j^ n o 0 l l^ la i^ ji0 ) '-^ *^ tte ^ c p in o 1ia o  in  tho fo ra  o f 

its 4i%dro©iilor'ids salt* w^sprosood wlm n imHlng with a Sekmswi 
sample, In this exporiiiwist nothing but starting rmisrl^l could be 

and ©!mmot#ri»d, to o^slain these result* onto o«sM 
aernm that tbs faelle roaotic*» of a oysmo.gmnidine with an asda©
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respired the la& ior to  b® present am m. im $  since mm% worfcora 1st 

tha past oiqp&Qgrod a a im  salts with to  yi#M diguanldoa*

f lit  Mm. %hm suggested its o lf  f that the acffiobydrocIdorld© 

sapamtect fro© the fta s t (whan dll^droohleail 4 a w  used

ao a reactant)* ẑ gbt react with qyamigttai&dlms at & higher tasspaap̂
atnre to giw a dtgua&ids prodoot * Upon ftzrtfca? oxp̂ iuiisjafeaticm 
th is  isrc^od to  ho in ts#

m® ppeparad fey the jssthod ©f text® am1 G te w u ^  I t  » i  £m tad  

at H 5W 55°  with in  butyl ooXXoaolyo

solvent fo r 3 hour** Tho reaotion latfttare m® then d ilu ted  with a 

saturated copper su lfate acMttlon to  fwreoipltate a purple copper 

cosap&sx ‘which m i not sJbasAotorised* %  cUBiialfisg the mmphm 

®omp®m& in hot hp&roeSitoxio a©Mf nesifcj?ali#i»̂  w ith sodium sulfide9 
mM filte r in g  o ff  the copper su lfide* an aqueooa solution of the 

diguanlde product reunited* which ypm  sommitr& iin g * r^eelpltatod  

ib© I ^ ( 2»(^ im »tho^^^iiixo l^X a3to o }*^ l|rl}^ ^ iao i)s rep £fl digmiiM©

further ccDaontr&tlcin of thm f i l t r a te  fSrews th is  

Gwopot&tS. g&vo a. ja w ip lta te  which upon. iB a i l *  pawed to  b© 

uarcaotod S^C2-SEdsostl^l^aiao)*6*iiwtfeo^'^’lBolijic' ^a^l^drsiofeXcHPldo# 

Thl® suggested th at the to&noet fcylaai&o group in  tbs 8^(2^:iin©** 

©tlrfjjusM 10)^6*-^^ reactant a im  f& rm d  a cospl̂ sc

can i>uuf with oojuier Mat® &® 434 the di^gu&nldc* IXthough the 

ooppnr c:,mpJex. for*m$Mg tm&aml®®  o f digagmldao had ho#c tised 

Munjraorable tlsKs© in  tbs past by workers to  iso la te  dlgu&nMea in  

a yijTij f  carat from reaction ak-Aure®* I t  appeared th at in  th is
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m r&iouM r synthesis the method oas not proEdaiiig* A ootttvoX

experisient whsr&ln an aqueous solution of S^(2^sdnoet!^la 7̂ o )* *6^

ii^ho ^s|U iiso li»  a^«3%tlrcsolilor:i4s m s p&mmd in to  m saturated

m p m r m O A te  eolo&lcfe gave a precip itate  o f $ree» oo *xw s€rnX«

eompound, th is  ©oepXex ®oit|»arf « #  tvotfoed op to  precip itate the

oopoor as eopper auXfMc, as explained before, and
ai^o)^€>*a^tl^^tpi»03iB0 dAhydrpehlorld© tag recovered its the
filtrate* Furl when the free haeef

f ***& copper
eullfete were heated at X43**X55® 1b butyl eoXXo^oXr® solvent* aeecerdlns

7
to  the fo r free a:d3W0 developed by Cord and R©e©# ard

the eoppor i m m p X m z  filtered, off and worked up, an almost qmrstl^ 
t&tlve reaorery of the 8^ 2^sito0€̂ .!fdji.î  
as Ate di%droe!dorM© took place*

It was to he ©apootsd that tls©## difficulties weald also apply 
in the synthesis of the analo&ms propyl and butyl diguanAdee which 
wens oonteiaplsited since the af^opropyXRioine and aMlxM^2tyla?aifio 

/|rom»7 should th eo re tica lly  ale© fo ra  copper eosp2a»ii*

T&m %h& above esq^erteeasta i t  wa* learned th at the desired 

dA^aar&de e<~ - o t 4  m s forced fe w  B**(2*agdnoet bylaada© )*6» 

m tho^qidnoliB® iso&oltir&roehloride and lf^|^©^>diiOpr©|iyXgtmrddjto 

is  the v ic in ity  of 14 5*15 5°  * the mm o f the b tity l ©ellnao!#© 

solvent, or o f suay a©lvesxtf MA  .set eensa necessary in  the XArjhfc o f 

ih© work of Bcbaok,^ ^  iro ami Xdsimiif39 feiMtieJc and BtiroIthaXtor*^ 
and o thers^  who heated tbs dry rm etantg to^athar* th is  procedure
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» §  sere oomam when alhyl a;::da© hydroehteide* m m  rmeted with 

$ but rarely m&md neoeesaxy wimn ae^leying the 
easily m eeting sxyl axsdne hpthmhlerldss*

f p »  f w t ^ t r  it m s  found that the £ M U m  of
t (m«p# 10X*102° ) j  w ith  

ett^lasdi*e)*»6" * ^  im © 3̂ drrohloeride a t 170°$® did

pot £&w® ms maily s tirra b le  resetion ;;d2«tur## Fmm a th earetisa l 

viewpoint good adbcfag seesaed essential fo r a good f i# M  o f @r©dtast* 

Halting ib# te^j^emtwre mmxltmd in  e v o l o f  wmem$M £mm the 

rtacrlioa raiaEtnro w it It resultant dtoowposltloti*
II$m Curd* et aX**^ had shows that X̂ zmn€̂ 3~t&®pmp*/lf̂ ril&Sja® 

jafeeipdtatiog from dicesans* ©xyotallired with a half sole of dioaaiie 
fear evszy oolo of c^nogu&r&dine» Tills solvated l^jmo^3~iTOpr©pyl«* 
guanidine had a saelti&g peint of 10^2X1% Him fusion of this 
mterial with ewnotydro*
chloride an easily stloahle a»Xt m o  farwed a t 170°* I t  wm  found 

that stirring the to© vmdmr nitrogen stwosphere for less
than an hour at 170° resulted In the reaction mss solidifying to 
that further stirring as ingposelbl*# Assawl&g that the roaotion 
m s  aowi&s&ed at this point 9 re©rjstallisati!» of the saelt imm 
oleeho 1 ipv© the eacpeoted dlguatilds predugt* hot with a salting 
point about 10 degrees lower than the mmplM first isolated
utilising the sop;»er o^splsx ^aethod# Jteth»3« r e # as to  be ©aEpeeted, 
tide low se ltin g  mteri&l d M  not give a oetiefhetor^ analysis#

SBle ipeamtiiree of all these fusion r motions repcwrtod Qtm. this
point m i  r & £ m  to oil hath temperatures *~lcu were in all oasas about 
10 degrees higher than the Internal terror© fc we® of the roaetion 
idbctoaree^



x^x^tftaXSJUBEit lease fm m  wsmvom  aoXirwntfs and solvent .pair® 

only ra ised  tins a@!Mag point 3 or 4  ctegrt^s* In  cm  ease a fte r  

$lgt&  r  e c ry a tx illia a tio n s , attended w ith  aonaMombl© low® o f ®atear£&l* 

the cmpouad still uel&ed. 6 degree® low* Use of decolorising emrooai 
4M  siot the process* The tw&nown im p urity  m s lagwt M M y

very similar Ae phptio&X fMrcperfclew, especially with rewpewfe to 
aolubJJJty* to  the diguanXdw# I t  m s knowa th a t in  olarooieto^wî Br 

the d is trib u tio n  c o e ffic ie n t is  freq u en tly  very sen s itive  to  s lig h t 

diff^reoooo .1® ohoraiiml etanaotoro# th e  .p o s s ib ility  o f ohroeato^m phio 

inarifloetioo strongly suggested itself and at le&wt seemed worth a 
t r ia l#

&& hough the list of solvent and adsorbent pairs that oould 
here been trt®4 la ola*oaetog®phif & p p m m 4 .  en&te®®* a eatiaiketeary 
pwrlfieatlon ooourrod Itsokily in the H r  si trial using an eloofaol̂  
hansen© solvent m d  an ali«tfjii» oxide adsorbent# It m s  found in 
sidraŝ uant ejqpariMBt® that the becusssis ® i  wnHseeea&ry and absolute 
aloohol m  the solvent worted ecga&lly w ell#

fbe procedure w  developed wherein the reaction :a&3tiare upon 

s o lid ifia a tio ri was dissolved in  absolute alcohol to  form a dark red 

eolu&iogu ttS s  solution m s allowed to flow by gp&vlty through a 

adorn  o f alomiixiio codde* sMviouoly satast© 4 w ith alcohol* u n til 

the- top of the ©gtoan ms covered w ith only about a ml* o f solution# 

K iutice with alcohol ms then s ta rt#1 to  develop the ebroBmtogpum#

Tb# digm sld# cos%qmm& colored the e n tire  oolmas pale y®ll$Pi a t 

the ^g in n in g  o f the s lu tIo n  and passed weapy e a s ily  do®*** the length  

o f the ooluiwa to  give a yellow  a lcoh o lic  so lu tio n  when i t  emerged#
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dXgwanids laonol^droehlnFid© folioipid the m m  general preeedtee 

outlined fo r the ethyl d erl^a tiro * In  -&mh e&e* the apgawprlate

S*t_ im m lt^ 2A^Mo}^ip^m^biO2̂ m S it0XSMm m m  bsfttcd

aM  s tirre d  in  an in e rt ataoeptiar* in  the paresemao of an eq«iia®3&r 

quantity o f X^|an0»3^1se^©|^li|miaicIiE# a t a teasgpesttture between 

X00**17O® u n t i l  tho rm<it-to i sdg&iire s o X M lfIM  a n t e o u li no longer 

b© s tirre d * Upon e fcromt © i^phle puH fleatlon  tbs yields varied  

gaiiersJUy- between 60 m d 70&*

f.ti© propagation of the Bwm m l 

qi&inolijDSS^ whdob o re  Iso lated  f ir s t  an th e ir  dihydree&Lorldes f and 

here m  th e ir  sonobyXros hlorides followed prooodaroo previously 

deeorlbed*

Oonai^srribi© JsedUfloatlon of ©xportomial teehnlqpes and 
InpronroiBant of yields resulted in sr@ paring 8** (4**s.-Xnod-;: set riyl*
&utyla'uiirf0}^3»£»tl®^^ai!a©Xiii@^ so that the work Involved in  [preparing 

the X^J3ino»4*bronMip«toi© aide olmXn and the rom ilting condtensaticaa 

with 6*n^lK ^^0^isino^iinolin©  has been inolmled in  the easjsoriss^t&X 

seeticas m£ th is  thesis*

£* Shssu 3m** m m  (1929)•
B eer, £ •  (fettu Ctaau TU«S+S»&»i» £ # US© (1939) £«&«* £4> 414B (1940) « 
rjjM iitg e r*  V«aa a u l &ma&8kf £ * |g *  &pau & B *r  S i*  1563 (1 94 6 )*  
:mhm* m & * $ ii, *$*& W46)*
Quin a i l  BoMa«mf £.* Chaa* 5f5  (19433*
fl;le rfX # M .f  o t a l*  £ * 4a* fi& ftl* Soa»* 6Bf 1524 (1 % 6 )«

^%Mer£i@M* et al*f £* |jg.* £{£&# &&&•» W 9  (1946) *
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JQra preparing tbs aid© ab&la* m s  first

prepared frost ofcfeyloiMs csocM# and aaetmeeiia estor fey tha mthod of 
CbelliKtsov anci Qsotswu^ Uoo to tbs largo <|uiU3titio» 

of c<moetc&^mlaotOM t»M©d for tbs syxtthsols of is# aids ohaia*
Ills Q b m s & m X  m $  lotor prmwod Crosa 4-&rok and Go*f Xna« fists Xaotono 
w  ita®® rofJjoaeodl In stroaBg hydrrobXorlo aeid scXukiar- to yield

hgr tho taatbod of T m  X^eninr©*^
p^tai3^» mis than rodKiod to 3^M^o**4*«pojatasol wMolai m i  asainatod 
to b y  fcho saathods of Hldorfloldf ot al#^®

Tha roduoticm of l^tt«o»4**-p®»taiiiae to- 
with olusaiiwi loopropOKldt m o  a boot ooooltlm rmotlon aims with 
eaoaosslve boat and poor t ©tap® rotors control aid eeo&tagf the X^hloro* 
4*pmtojsoX oooOjr apUt out hydrogen o&LerSdo ari oyellsod to 
insrttiyl tstrsiliydrofur&is• t b »  largest seal# that this roduotion hod 
piwiooialy boe« porfeanmd in with mtlsffeoiory yields m s  a 2.*4 
aolar run* There is reeerdnd in this thoods a 3*4 solar reduotloo 
umcter gioaowbat isodtfied ooodl.tioo9f that took plaoo i» equal yi©M#
Tbs andjmtimi o f l^ h lo ro ^ ^ p m to iio l was recorded in  the lite ra tu re  

in 32f» but by imrmslitg tho ra tio  of aasesaia to ohXorohydriit

the y ie M  \tm  Sjraeareased during tho eetirse of th is reseoroh to  

The br^liiatian 'with tMonyi ferrate!# of l^iairo*4-*pontajfiol to  y ie ld

Î droax̂ d̂cl© m s first p a rferned fey EM©rfiii2%

61.lUtmsyants, ahuiii’itsov a ii Oestrum f Cjgg|$fc* r#t|A» £ & &  5Sl* 
(U.O.S.E.) (*. 3.), J, 312 U9,Oi &. 4>« Jl* i38£ (1934).

“ l». 3. Ijjdfewtrlal C!so ileal*, Ine», 1'tnu, C. S. Patent 2,39?,134. 
(mr. 26, 1946)1 fi. 4 m  4Q, 43943 (1946).
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*t baft «&&hc»t$ r#|wliag Isgttrtaaifc «p^rte«^l aandl&lti&e*
The work in  the te s m im tim  is  l&olw$©& In  IM s  th M l*

in the it&«r«9fc of data?* w m ^ m m  M  tbt* fleM*
Of the eerl»8 o f 8~ (^a$Mm2k$l&$zhm) Irjo^^oinolino

-—... —-  .... -I& A |H-| .»,. -rtl iJS'dfi*. aitot- Wil'iftoito ri*H Wintotf*h ITHWi MtT tm MMl «£* 'Stit-flE. jfMt 'HWI if'tli «tr>' t n i  ifrli *ft#- $>*•«<*. r fS  , .. jff f f l t  ■•.. Mu itt/ilk-iM 'MOL’ .Al. JildHlfr

aiaii3© }^6»iM tte^q^iio Iin®  m nol^drooiilarid®  has b m n  'ptmimmSg 

fh§®i s a lt#  and theixf fieoni the Iqbowi

diii^Sroahlorldn aaJLtft Is  deaogibftd .in %M ©xponlnsnt&l eaotltifu
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To 500 fiil» of on alooholie solution ox ethoadde iNgales*
lout to 12 g* (0*52 2*ole) of sodluai m s  added 27*5 g* (0*65 mole) 
of eyajaajslde with afHslatst stirring and cooIIxk̂  in an iee-bath* 
frostily distilled lse$arG$$rl isothioeyan&tej 50 g * (0*4$ sole) m ®  
added and the solution « s  stizrod at roois t@?sp@ratw© for two 
hours* then 68*5 g* (0*48 ml#) of aatfcyl iodide m e  added n M  
the solution m s  stirred mmmight* It wag then ©©montrated under 
rsdu&ed pressure tetil all of the solvent was reawred* The whits 
©rys&Ult&e roe Hue m s  re&xyst&llisad from a sdtxtwa of Id) m l*

■of alcohol and 200 ial* of m te r to  y ie ld  68 g, of shite needles 
that saelted at 1X3^H5°» (£0f overall from the isopropyl isofchio* 
oyaj»te) »

l»**Ĝ m̂ri©».3i*»isopr,c^ l« 2 *» tfe |? l« 2 *th io p se u d o i» e a 1 66 g* (0*43 

so le ) was d e s u lfjr in a d  u ith  680 la l* o f 15^ aleohoXfo a t

100® under 150 Ubs*/i&V^ pressure^ for 7*5 hours In a hoefe* The 
botaia scsBtoats wort deee&ted list# & flask and sere oj^six&jmted 
mi the t it  earn hath m i l l  an o i l  reaaadnDd* f  h is  o i l  m s d ilu te d  

with 400 $1* of MmssmB oj*d heated on the sts&& bath until the
Mgs® to  ex*yataillse around the edges 

o f the fM ik *  The f ix tu re  m s diluted to  a irotaa# o f 500 ml# with 
4 M m m P heated to 85°* and the solution filtered* The filtrate m s  
oooled to  17® whereupon bh® produet precipitated#
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It m i  filtered off and rs^ii^tailisod, twioo mmm from M.&mm 
to ehkth a 0*X g# of dfrolori^Siig elmrooul imd \m®& added* th» 
jiaM ms 50 gm (68$) of white ery stale that itstd a salting point 
of X0@*5*l£$*5°f «taat dri#d in a m « s  ̂ stemtor won f&umffln* 
v*io«.\ -lo in  o f l^ ^ % © » 3 ^ i# # |» o p jig iiiiiiic lln o  ossfw ta lllsM M i with a  b & lf 

stole of dloae&np*
fi|»i drivel at 70° in a vaoista ov«n the utlting i*Gdsst m e  KXL* 

X0S°# A nal* Ga2»«d» fo r  CgHjgK^s 0 # 47*60 | Rf ?»99f 1# 44*411 

ftmtfU 0# 47*93! H# ?.94| s* 44*68.

XaopropsFl &3$£je» bgrdroobloridOf 66*7 g* (0*72 m i@) asd
64*3 g* {0*72 aoi®) of aodim dia^mimaido^ in 165 «d* of refluxlng* 

butanol were stirred for 3 boors* Xho oooled solution ® a  
filtered, and the preolpltate m u  waahad with two portions of butanol* 
ftse gxreelpit&te weighed 51 g* and mm «&raeted with a liter of 
ahoolut* aloohel in a Ŝcodslet eatraefcer to roolaisi 8*5 g« (0*095 
mXa) of mroaoted nodin^ ddnyana^&de for fo&uro wse. XJae butanol 
filtrate and mshi&g© f-sre eeitoe&tratac! tguSer redtused preaOTr© until 
a a%rrnp reiasdjaod. This af'snip when triturated with warss d&omn©
■̂i#id&& 105*8 g* ($#} of that united
at 10^1X1^ *

Xaoprog^i lec&&ioo;?miate » 139 g* {1*37 m alm ) and 13? S*

63Supplied bj O^amn&d
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of 652 aoclima in 6 0 0  al# of absolute aleohol were
s tirre d  at £ m  4 Iscots* a«|.%I iodide, 245 ml*
(4*25 aiolss) m m  them aMtl with mx&lmied ©oeilftg m m  stirring*
The reaction :slxfcusre «  stirred f if te e n  hoar© a t ro o a  temperature^ 
t h e n  £SJt«r@d* e n d  t h e  iriieipdtsifj mslied ooo® with aksolufce alcohol* 
The fillrat# and ifasMags fmd a powerful a««plis like odor ami isreye 
allowed to concentrate in a beaker under a bool for three ds^s# the 
jsrodmt began to pronipitat® at this time* so the eolation m s  dilutM 
with water and chilled in na icê fcath to yield 127 g* (5%) of white 
needles that malted at 67-70®* % b m  reoi^tallised from at p m i m  
ethanol the siting point was 70-71®# A q^mlitatiw ***alyisl© stared 
t h e  absence &i sulfar* A n a l * Oalc*d* fori C # 54*X7f H f S*4Af 8* 
27*071 ifeund* 0# 54*321 ^ * 29f %  6*34# f.fef & #  27*05# 26.99*

Bfehylen© o3d.de, 100 g* (2 .26  aoles) dissolved in  a 115 ml*

o f c h ille d  absolute alcohol a s  slow ly added w ith  s tir r in g  to  a 

solution of the saiiina salt ©f scat©acetic ester (prepared frcas 
305 g* (2*06 w q & » b ) of eater* 52 g# (2*26 imiss) of sodium* and 
900 al* o f absolute ethanol) w hile oooling in  an io e -b a th * The

mixture eaa stirred for 9 ters. during which tine the ro ^ion 
tompermiw© v m m  to 20® m  the lee melfceA* The alcohol m s  ressoyed 
£r€@ the reaction sdj&ure under reduced pressor© and the solid 
residue m s  deoosiposod with diln&e aeeiio acid until the solift&on

Supplied by the ilmeriaas Cyams&d Co&ipaziy* The sample 
assayed 656 so&ius cyams&de* T m  impurities m m  sodium l^drecdde 
and sodium oarbomte#



&0U&V&1 to lit sms* T i m  aqueous eolnctlon «as ex&raeted twine 
■with ether and the ©tlm a t  I m & v r  m s  mehed with a saturated soditna 
ohloriUI* solution* After the ether lay« fed been dried ever w n b & d r a n a  
sodtas eudi&te, the ether* &laohol» and unrea&ted &e£to&eetl& eater 
were removed f r o m  the dried taller re&tieed preaetxre and the
<' -^eetobistjrolact^©- m g  Jtau&iomted* The produert weighed 134 g* 
ead boiled at 68*70°/°* 5 aaa#* (51^ overall neeteaeetlo eater)*

A solution of 118 al* ooneontr&ted hy&FOeblorla aoidf 130 ml* 
of distilled and 134 g* of °< ̂ oeteibutj^rolAetoee m m  heated
under rafliiac in a flaak provided with a trap for eoKd&niaoue r m m o r n l  
of the prodaat* The reflux m e  eon timed until m  further l-olaloro* 
A**pesh&ttQn© m m  evolved# The l-*chloro*4*.pentaiicEi# m s  separated 
from the water lajer* dried over amjdrous aodlua enlfate^ and 
distilled to yield 66 g* of prewfcwt balling at 62^3^/14 aa*f (^9^ 
from *4 **aootebnt|Tola©tojQ©) *

410 g* (3*4 nolee) wee added war a 
period of § hour to 2 5 0 0  al* of 10 m & m r  aluainm igoi^posiid© 
front whl&h the ieoproggrl alnolml and aoehen* w«r® being distilled 
m% smh a rat# as to keep the voluae apiaraodnateljr constant* The 
distillation « s . oontizxoed for 10 alxra&ea longer while dsy laogropyl 
alnofeX m s  added to Immp the voluase constant* The resetion rilxfcure 
was then oonoeKtr^ted under redwood poreewwe to reaov* as mxeh iso** 
jMPopyl aieehal mu possible in SO ninnies* The resi&xe mm slowly 
poured with vigorous stirring into a liter of ooneeiatrated fŷ ir©* 
ohlerla meld and 1400 g* of crushed ic® whleh m e  euhnerged in an
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ie#*fcath» Tim addition m s  regulated 00 that the teqpemtiire did
not rim above 50°* 3he xltosr© m s  then c e n tr ifu g e d  Tor |- ton*
to  ocug&vte tli#  sedimentation ©f the gelatinous alnsimes 1̂? deoxide*

The elisor supernatant liquid m s  oarofmllj d̂ ciaiitoi frost the esn&rlftege
tehee -and m #  extracted with five 4^0 xal* parti®*** of ether* The
cochlned ether astomotii eere m iW  w it I* ttw e  300 sal* portions o f

m igrated mgBselx&a su lfate smxLu&Iqo* The ether to s tio n  was dried

over an harems sagneslua su lfate and th e  ether and ieoproj^X alcohol

more resawed ander redocsd pressor© within a 2 hour .period -without
the temperature exeeeding S0°* The rasMst© ma dissolved is a» equal

vo&sae of a&hp&roiss ether $ the solution m a  dried m m  aid^drous
e&gneeiam s«lfht©# and the solvent retaoved as before* The X̂ lflor©**
4»poi3taiiol m #  JSraet located md the product weighed 297 g* (72$)
i M  distilled at 46*47°/$#7 mt# Curing the distillation the tempem*
tvsre of the sti.ll pot m s  t o  aliased to exceed S30* Tim £rmiT$^

distilled l^ohlaro*^-" wilaaol m s  stored in the refrigerator and
used if. the m&xfc sjnttolic stop within 4 days*

60

l**Oiiloro«̂ p®iitaaol# 250  g* (2«04 toe) m e  placed in a tod* 
th a t ma cooled %A a d%7 iee^hlorafo*®  eixfcure* Ap$arexisiKte3y

* w^u xl* (112 ?a©X&s) of XicpM â azaonia m u  introduced into the heeb* 
w h ich  was s e a le d  and a lls w t i to  & t m d  a t ro o a  tegper&tur* fo r  f iv e  

days* Ths 'tom s i  thee vented to allow the lisaemia. to ososap©
from the reaction .̂tetoro* The reaction m s  decants into
a dilute hgrdrochloric aoitl solution* The acid solution m s  extracted 
twise with ether to r m m m  XiKzhloara<*4̂ peataxkol» The sold itoXyrtdoit
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mm then eooled in  an i0e*4mth and p©taa@5nsa bydroxMn me added 

tfitfa ^i§ps*«»e e tirr la g  u n til saturated* The aqpeoue ©m#p©»i<as of 

petaeelum chloride » #  extracted w ith ©the? fir®  tissue and %h» ©o&» 

bin#d ether eoefcraots were dried mmr p©$a»«iuia l^droxlde» The ethor 

was d is tille d  ©ft* and the res&ftml aatn© &loeho3 me dried and d is tille d  

fra a  bariua oadde* The pr©d«0t  welghaHt SO g* (3^ ) and d is tille d  

* t  50-51V0.3 I t  tad a ro fw o tlw  latex o f «*5 _ 1 .445 .

f© ,105 g* (l#ce a©!©} of l^sdno^^pantano^ In 1SOO si* of 
dry ben&ene m s added dropftee 212 g* (1*02 main) o f  freshly distilled 
thienyl bros&de while the laiactur© m e  stirred md ©oolod in an lee* 
salt hath* The thionyl hroo&de wee added at sueh a rate that the 
feenp«r<ati»r« of tta reaati« « U t a «  *s» mitttaiwkl balm 10°. After 
all the t&Uxoyl brosuMe had b@©n added* the re&otlon aiastur® m s  
stirred at a teopcoatiir* beloe ID0 fear 3 *aer© tefl* The Must Ion 
;uixtur© ?m  than stirred fear 5 w ®  tears at room t ^ r t l w *  The 
l^simo^*te©ia©p©ntan. hydrobreiaide m e  feased as an ©11 bene&th the 
benzene layer and m e  separated fpon the b m m m  Myer* The benzene 
m s  evaporated off mder reduced pros sure to yield additional l̂ aiain©* 
4^irampcmtax)e Jirdrebimii© wMeli was oodbined u&ih the flaret 
bateh separated* The- oily l-*aisliio»4̂ tor©?ii©|>#iita» hrdrobroiaide 
m e  triturated undflr a liter of absolute ether until It bad eryet&llised* 
The llghfc«£an asystals aelted belou a?##M t#np«atiir© and were very 
hydxveeepio* fbsy eere filtered ©ft mjjidly froia the absoluta ether 
solution ehieh m a  oooiled to m5®$ and at ©rod in a dxy Krlenaaeyw 
flask in the refrigerator until used for the Bed* synthetlQ step*



Efforts to reorygtaXSlso tbs proimt frees mrioi» oolwato &&d thereby 
ra lo®  i t s  rssXfciiag p o in t ffe llo d *  Tim isrodisst weighed ,13? g* a M  . i f  w# 

.asin»d i t  to bo pur© it «ouM roproseast 54$. of th© tlKWOtioaX'

(•’*) arena that .aik?ar«SiUi^;fe.i

l<4^aae«>dsoppo$e,lgnanldliw, 3*2 g* (0*0£5 sole) afti 7.3 g.
(0*025 mole) of ^ { Z ^ ^ d x k m t h ^ M ^ S j m ) dlfĉ clro-* 
ohlorM© were stirred is 82 dl# of refXcsctag 10$- aquoousi ©ib&aoX 
for .22 hours* The solution m o  thou coolad and tho solvent mis 
rsiaoffsd tmdor reduced presaur© Xsaviag a brovm preelpltate in the 
£M«k* Upon mwwml tins# from ethanol a constant
malting point rang© of 205*20!!® m *  aabtetfsd* The pole«3&roM 
crystal# *«r* thou saMt&tea tm amlymim. Jjdn&i* Jfomnig 0f 5o*59# 
5t>»36$ Sf 6*55 * 6*60#

tbo tisesrcrtical analysis* GaXo*d for * &Sls
Cf 5&»78f Hf  6*35?

Cb )
8 « {2 -to im # t^3 a '3 ln o )^6 *a o tk0 3 ^^ iia o X i« o f 3#S g* (0*017 *3aX#)and 

2*2 g* (0*017 #el*) of l^^mno^3*iso|^o|^lgmiiidia©t in 3 ml* of 
hufcyX oeXlosoXw wore stirred and boated bs&fNMCi 12S*XJ2® under 
nitron atiaoopbar® for IS hours* fbo ©ooled rtaotion .datur© m s  
asidifiad with dilute l^drooiOerto acid t M  eo&oettteated tmder rstoed 
pressure until most of tii® solvent m s  Kimsi* The residue m o  
diluted and triturated with a®©tons to gif® a yslioti oryst&UlM
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produei. la&fi r©c^ysfc&lllB«d o m ®  t m m  a «&i«r*aeei©m aSjcteurwt
2*4  g* ©I* ye llo w  8 rys ta l&  tlm t . f it * - ,  **fc 252-254° w@3f«i reaosw ed.

1 la«if4 & ;2dx»& tsellteg point with a miaple of kncfssi 8«‘{2 â.'dî e#tl̂ l*
d lhyd reo& o irid ** m alting s t 250*252° m s 

takoof a© d#pr©soloa m s  aotwd*
8-( 5r4;slo(»mlaaiiMi’T ^ ^

fh© im no l^ i^oailo riil®  m s prepared frosa th e  oorr^spois&l&g 

dlhjrdroohlorldo by diewolvlisg the latter In a irmll $ i i m m i t  o £  
eater* id lin g  #©dima oeet&ie trlh yd te te  u n til the ©rajaip»r«d eoloarwd 

-ilMfosre turned ja ia  yellow a t pH* 7 and then wmaing m  m steam 

hath taa til a solution resulted# The hot etelutlon ms filte re d  &M 

the f i l t r a te  ms ooolod in  an iee-baih  to  p re e lp lta t* the /aaoohydro*- 

ehleride* fa© aonoi^drootiUtflcte ms rocryetallleed  twioo from 

atoeolu&e aleehol nmd othoa? to re:a®ve tls© ±»pu*iilee of 8 o d l»  

ohlooriido and sodium aostate* m  tMs ««y 24*4 g« (0*085 aoln) 
o f d il^d ro o M o rM #  ga?a 20*5 g* ( s it )  o f iX ^cd ^^o sO lo rid  # «L i-*if 

yelloe crystals j i l t e d  &fc 96-97°. 4aal» Calc’d fo r C^O^jCO^ * 11311 

Gi, XX*96f founds CX* 11*80 9 X2*0if
a » U a*» lp a tM to -lM flM ^  ijgmQlgdrocMoi^yte,

The ® g  prepared s im ila r  to  the oort^aopcaadiiig

aafl ociapoî l desoribed a bow©* the dSljpdroehlearlde , S3 *5 g* (0*26 m a l m )  
p w  55#4 g . (65/0) o f iprcaxiish-yollow  o ryst& la  m lt in g  a t 63-69° * 

aiâ i* Galo*! for C4 .ik̂ GH,, * 1131* Cl* 12#56} Founds Cl, 12*4?#-U'i- >
12.52*

Ŝ (.3̂ .mlB©|̂ opyMs3iiao)-6** *c v ̂ sysplBoliii® di%ar'OOlito*M©^ 24*2 g* 
( 0*066 dsoXb) and 13*2 g* (0.095 >aale) o f eedluu acetat© t r i^ t e i t e  and
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1 drops o f i« tt© r t r itu r a te d  u a fe il the  whole crnss fed 

liq u efied * 1% ms then heated os the st^am b&th Tor a ,f#w edmtoe*

100 *al* ©£* a lo o b o l m a then  added and th e  s o lu tio n  hsatod to  ts e lliis g  

and £13$ ©red. a be filtr& t©  ma eoolsd in  as jboe*fcatiu The resu lting  

prcjcipitat© m s  reor^stalXisod tw&»© firoa as absolute mloobo3b^ther 
aisEtw® t©  j i# M  17*0 g* i? 4 f)  o£ p&l&Hon ©e2ore& o rys tiiX s  n e ltl& g  

a t ip -3 4 3 0* A m i,  0ale«d fo r  G ^ I^ G i^  * m i t  01f  I3 *6 1 f 

fm iisdt CX* 13*52* 13*48*

dJdjjpdrmhlorlde* 36#3 g*
(0*33 aele) ^tv© 23*0 g* of nMmol^PocfeorM.#* smiting at 2CJ7-2O90*
The X ig lit^as ©rysfcaXa r©|H?©»©aied 70£ of the th eere tisa l yield* 
&«^4gj*^aslaaft&ias31*a&x3ma^

A mil stirred jelasture of 137 g* (0*555 solo) of Xmtaixio**̂ * 
broiiop«iite)® ^tlrobroaido* Xf3 g* (1*11 imMrn) o f 6» *̂et3ioaqH®-* 

ai&noquiju&im and M 0  al* of eater boated o.mtlmiouely £or 
6 hours at 50^ t for 1 boor at 60°* for 1 tar at 70°, and finally 
for 5 hours at 90*95°* the taixfctir# m #  diluted with 335 sal* of 
hot mter and then mde strongly aold with bydrmblorio m $ & *  
ft»  sold eolnticm m s  slimed to oool overnight is an Xa«**feth*
Thf« precipitated salt of 6-iaettasy-»6*ardnoquincjlin© m o  filtered 
and msliici tidoo with ioe mter* The fUtmto m s  buffered with 
sodium acetate tm tlX  neutral to XXts&ss and m s  then extracted twice 
with other to o©6g>ls&© the risiaomX of the 6*iiotIiĉ 8̂^iais0 p̂Ssolis@-#
The aqueous s o lu tio n  £rm  the ether extraction m s s tro n g ly  

a.U&llns with sodium hydroxide and heated and s tirre d  fo r 5 hours
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XI «9 g* (0*04 aola) mnd 3*6 g* (0*04 raol*) of sodium dlogpananide were 
atirred in 40 ml* of boiling * anhydrous butanol f o r  3  boors* The 
oooled solution wan filtered to imaor© the isodim chloride and the 
filtrate m s  eonoe&trated m!«* roduood pressure tsstll a praolplt&te 
resulted* liMa filtorod -off these y & 1 2 m  crystals seigbed 9*3 g*
They were dissolved .in 200 m l* of a a&afcure o f  aleohel and t o m u m *

(60 $40) and poured through an aluminum oxide ooXym* The ohromtogpc'&si 
m a  ©luted with 40 si* o f  absolute mloohol* The solution wan than 
ooaasntrated under rodoood pressure until all the bcmscm m e  re -  

;-wd from the alcoholic 0 elution* It m s  neoessary to add son© 
alcohol to the solution during the comentraiion to reaove the 
last traces of b e s m * * m »  the final iroXusje was 100 si* fMs alcoholic 
solution m s  diluted to turbidity with ooM mater and % h m  cooled 
in an iee-baih to yield 6*9 g* (53$) of pale-yellow crystals smiting
at 331~X320# AoffdL* Gale* a for °* 62*55| ?b &*79f

?.5# o i m a s u ^  oi2.*Sb* *o*d*£i4| o.*li4| 23#42f
23*47*
It1-1.2-( aB8**facx»>»8«>€nalncl3rl8tjAn&) ̂tteli^-g^apoaimiiA^liie.

8- (Bwuslaoet hylamino) -o-imthca^uiaoXlii© ■ -.xroahlorMo-,
6*5 g *  (0*033 mole) and 3*0 g* (0*033 solo) of sodium dieyajmnide 
dissolved In 60 ml* of boiling* ahtydrcua butanol were heated and 
stirred for 3  hoars* The cooled solution was filtered to r o m m  
the scsdiua oMorid© m d  the butanol in the filtrate m a  r o m & m d  
under redueed j»siftsr«t# The residue m m  diaeoXved in absolute 
ethanol and. s&ter m &  added to the solution, until turbidity

^»ft»igM ^ i* ^ î ii-:^mehifa'«iwiiiiei»»riiiij .«w«nimw ii« r — n i mmm ■ jw iw ia iWi  w aw w nai q nmnfrw f 1
65fhs carbon analysis on those c^anogmni&ine- ootipottids m i» 3 %

was hi'- due to unknown reasons.
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resu lted * Vpm- oooling a dark colored cd l s e p a ra te  fM s li o ry s ta llls e d  

upon several days standing* These crystals were filtered off asd r ® M m  
m lm d  in  150 sal* o f day ethanol and passed through an al^sstara oxide 

eel a . The ehrcmtcsfffcas ".me eluted w ith  10 sal#,©? ahsolu%m a lcohol*

Th® aloobolle ©olutles m i  e<^o®ntrated imfer reduced pwsOTt to
§0 al** diluted to turbidity with ooM mter* aod oooled isi an loiw* 
bath to yield 3 g* (J2£) of |ml©*y@XXow ®aystale* mltlng at «**l6Xf 
is* p* 1I2~M30* AM&* Gala*d fo r C* 59.13* Hf 5.66*

K, 29,56. yesndi6® Cf 59.38, 59.47? H, 6.0C, 6.05? K, 29,56, 29*44-, 
^CfesML&a^^~aaii»totodjac)^tky2):^^»lso^epyI...dAtag«iae

&»(2»Aisi&0et fcy lasdn© ) •6-^tho^f%uiKoli»e acrotydroehlorlfe f
4*54 g* (0*0X8 saole) and .3*05 g* (0*018 n©X@) o f 

guanidine war# heated and stirred is 15 si# of butyl cellosolve for
3 hours at teaperatm*©© bstwoea 145*155°# Approximately 50 at* of a 
saturated eoppar sulfate solution m s  then added to the reaction 
mixture w ith s tirr in g  *b& then the solution ms diluted to 250 ifI*  

with mter and oooled in an i©@»bat!i* The copper oeoplex of the 
cilgtianide product precipitated as pale-purple crystals* That® 

erystals war© filtered o ff and washed twice «&th water* The oopper 
eoaplttK ms then dissolved in  a hot solution of 12 sal* of ootieair* 

trated hydrochloric aold and diluted with 250 ml* of mt©r« Powdered, 
sodium sulfide crystals were than added to the sdu&ien while stirring 
until th© solution beocuae basic to litams# A few drops of iydroehXorio 
sold w e  thon added to  adjust the pli between 0 and 7 * Tm



r o im it iiig  ooppar smlfXd© pa«sioipltat© m s than  f IM m m d  o f f  m d  m sim d  

$it&  m ts r* Tb® a f itc ®  f i l t r a t e ^  'mm ac&aaxxfcratod tsodor rechtood 

jaroaawr© to  200 .^X* 3*4 g* o f paIo-*ip*@«n ary&tal©  larar©

filtwcscl off viMch .tieXtM at IW^X-D1''* flios® 03cy»%aX« wssrts reerysH* 
taXH sed frosa a soditsis e liio rM ®  aoXtsfeloo to  y ie ld  3*3 g* (4BfC)

o f  p a le -yo llo w  o ry s t& la , a *p . 197*X9S^.* M l * C alo*d* fo r  cx ? % ^ 7  * 

!DX* 0 , 53*45! S, 6*8$| X , 25*SX| Cl, 9*33f fotmds 0 , 53*50* 

53*W | H, 6*96, ?*24f M, 25*99, 25*95f C l,  9 .22* 9*33*

6»E^SMas^^^i»iflly3^Mj»)^thgI)^5»ljiQia?fflBgI .diaanlafe. ..asma-

; jet hod B 8»(2*A^i»©0t^laEsl^o)*»6^€itl^ âiiijacili»# s^o^wdroohlorld®, 
3*0 g* (0*022 ejoXs) and 2*0 g* (0*012 so le ) of 3 « p y K ^^ is o p r© |^ -l* ' 

guajsidllio war® h©atod and stirred uodar oltrogg&n ataaosphtr© at 
168*16$° (oJJMmth for apisrosdjaabaly 1 botir at wh&oh.
tisso th® reaction .aixtaro aolMifi#d m d  prevent®d further stirring* 
£b» roa o tlo c  id x ltire  m s d isso lved la  20 iaX* o f absolute & l0©bol 

and passed through an. atasimja oxid© eolum* The chromatogram m s  
eluted with 15 Ql* of absolute alocbol* The alcohol w t  distilled 
fro® the solution ?;hil® adding banaane at stash a rat® aa to k m p  fcbe 
vclusre apprcncimtaljr eonstast* thaa the solution besoms turbid 
the distillation sas disoontlmed m d  the solution ms  cooled to 
room temperature allowing the roaotion product to oryst&Xlis® in 
palo-yellow platlota* Th® pro&not weighed 2*3 g, (623) and melted

^^Thia f i l t r a t e  wfsosi fuarth^r eo&saii&rated jio M ^ d  -a. © m il 
amount of :isthosgri|utoolln® taoBohpdroo hlorido,
u*p* 206*209°*



at X3?**198°* Tb®m oryst&ls ;*v® an laidepressed salting point 
with an aa&lytlo&l sample prepared t$- method A*

0* a* 3.9IC» 4**6 g* dissolved in 100 ml* of imt©r m s  rendas'ed 
strongly Mato nits sodium t^.ra%M© (pllt 12)* Use strongly basio 
•o&o&lo& was heated on the ata&ss bath f-m 5 iidiajtee and than saturated 
with sodiua chloride m M  cooled* fan colored orjst&lii weighing 4*3 g* 
©operated out that salted at 1S£»189°* This reexyatolliafctlon process 
m s  repeated two s&ore tines without oftmgp Xa the salting point* Tula 
so. 1 d id  not # v 0 a corslet el^r s a tis fa c to ry  a jm lys ts  fo r  the fro o  

tease* Tii© dogroe of hydration ims inconsistent* Perhaps a carbonate* 
ar a half m r m m k ^  .mi foraed cm standing* out thin m s  

rot pxwsa hgr the observed analytical data*
EgMMnatinn of tk«.t.atê irfa«aî {>£Ma,..flf .tfrft..a.« a,,. 191Q.

2ho fi?©*§ bas« §f U* M* 1911 propured tear the method atofe m s  
dissolved in a iMrfebyl aloehol solution previously saturated with 
hji'drogsa chloride* Upon addition of absolute -ather a eestpotsnd 
prooipitated consisting of orangeryellow crystals wlXLote doooapossd 
teotsoeE 1X6~1£0°* Eepotitloa of this proeesa produced crystals 
aolting between tent finrtber jnirifieatiea attempt* did
not cte&nge th© aoliing peiirt* It ® s  decided that a d^erwdnation 
of the nuaj&ar of m l m  of hydrogen chloride at&aahed to m m  mlm

«*J ifCof S^C^^C^isstteo^'^S-ciainoljlsaimJ^^l^l^^iPOproi^rl digisunida 
might dot©rain© the msibor of teasle positions 1b this drug# A 
potantioaastrlo titration using a reference electrode# oilver-eilvw 
chloride with saturated sodiusa snli&te bridge; indicator electrode#
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^tallies silver $. ms deeldad upon* Bo© to ihs dmpvodnuogs m l & r of 
an aquoous solution o f f  * f*  19X0 a v s la M tric  d «t«^dm iio » would 

M w  a dlffioi&ty ass«rtainM  end point* A ^pravlstetrio d«t©rslmtic» 
woiiM b© very tin n  oiaisiaidiig#

A 0*3886 g* map!© (0*7396 ia tia J ja o ls s }^  m s d isso lved Is. XQO a l*  

o f distilled mtar and titra te d  against a et&ndteird silver nitrate 
©oXsfeiots (1 ®im ® *  z 3.0*08 al*)* fl» blotto romdlnjj at ths bsgirmlBg 
of the titration m e  7*50 isl* and at %3m end of the tltratlcs*. 37*35 sal* 
fhe burette ® m r m % ± e m .  m u  **0*G4 sal# gave a oorxoeted velum
o f silver n itra te  added at the m&  point of 29*81 &&• which m e 

equivalent of 2*957 sdlliocfd-mlent of silver nitrate* Xh® sdlli~ 
equim lento o f hydrogen ohloride per of equaled

2#957/0#7396 o r 3*9fS* Therefore* w ith  an «u»euraqr o f eo© p a rt in  a 

thousand w® asstsaad 4 ssolos of hydrogen ohLerld© attached to 1 
of Ĥ (2«(S*̂ otJ3ô »S»<|t̂ ao3̂ la:Eiiso}*#tl3̂ 1)̂ l̂ *i£jo<,,:ro|̂'l dlgmald©*
There eeeiasd to  h e  4 strongly haul© position in the ?a©ls©ule#

' ̂ -( .6-ttet.i^r^o islR aly laaia .Q ).-^^X )^i5^la.Qi3E03gl dla*Biafl_jBB>a»

^ •(S ^ u a in c a i^ 1 d r ©) n o n ^dros.h l<n fido  *

15*0 g* (0*051 sioXa) &nd 0*6 g# (0*051 *ao2©) o f X~cy^3©^~iisopro|yX* 

gmnidia© wore heated and stirred u&ltr nitrogen atsoephor© at 160 
164° (o il«bath  tos^vature) fc r X | t»nr©# At th is  p o in t the reaetloa

^isstMiig the dJXiydmt© tetmh^3?mhlGrld©» ( loleoular 
m ig h t a 525*35) m s £am&&* fo r  s lid la r  © a lts  o f iiguar&des see 
reference 27*
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salscfciar© solidified and further stirrings The reaotioii mss
wxs ti» x i c lisso lred  h i 250 m l* o f absolute a loeho l and pmmd thsmtgU 

art altvairmm oid4# e & t e m n *  T i m  m «  then eluted witlt 50
ml* ©f «&&©2ttfce alcohol* The alcoholic solisti©© n&s cox&eniratod 
spader red mod pressure to 100 :al*f dilute to turbidity with ahsolut© 
®th©r ami cooled in  ajs ioe -tM tili to  v ia M  33*9 g* (643) o f jm le - 

yellow crystals whioh aint«r®& at 182® and Edited at 183-283*5®#
*̂ 2122* Gsklô ct* i,or 0^33,5̂ 7 * £jo2i ■*»'§ 56*$42f «i, 7*64f w, *̂3♦*̂■3*
Founds Cf 57*05, 5?*XXf i l ,  7*8?, 7*S4| %  23*02, 23*32*

i> (4<^toindbmtjl^luo )W^mthoss^c|ulno21n© Eiô ol̂ droolftot’d.do t 
23*2 g* (0*0468 iaolo) am3 7*95 g* (0*0468 m®M) of 

g m n M X x m  wore heated and stirred tmd®r nitrogsrn atoDephere at X50-X6Q° 
(oU^hath t&ape&atttr®} for 2 &  hours at which tire the reaction sdjcture 
solidified* The reaction aisture was j.wi£2©d as in the prwioia® 
synthesis to y ie ld  23*6 g* (713) of peU««yBll0* crystals, mXting at
3-272% m*p* 272-273°. Aaml* Oalo*d fo r  * F E li C, 53*931

i.t, 7142.| Is $ *’4*035. #€R3E&li 6, 5o#u3§ 00*205 / *0^, / *3*̂ 5 h, 4̂-*<*4#
24

iîr̂l.iTi A... ■ ..Lil. WlU 11 .■ ♦
$■* (O -diE iiioproi^iA .aiiio) -6 -c o t -isionoi^droohloride,

15*3 g* (0*057 ££&$) aad 9*7 g* (0 *05? s»2®) o f 2**y® &o->laQ prqiy2^

gE&i&y&3»<i s 1,110 were uoated. &&<*  ̂%s22—cm *1,1 t ® r « s « «sr© 3 um^sr wit a
aiao*p lie rs w ith  e f f ic ie n t aeoim aical s t ir r in g *  Lb the erd o f g hour
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tbs reaction mass ted m d  .p w a l t i  fu rther s tirr in g * thm

reactio n  -idxlm 0# m s p u rifie d  Xlfcs the omrmmpmMMg b u ty l ami a i$rl 

ddgufusddes described bmimm9 to  y ie ld  !4#0 g* (&$>) of Iight~y@ llet 

crystals f oolting at 8*^3I®| &»P« 21fH216^* Itt!* Calo*d# JTof Cl0%7®7 * 
HC1* C, 54.87; H, ?»16> B, 24.09; iVwod* C, 55*13, 55.00; fi» 7.28, 
7 ,32; S, 24,91, 24,87.
H^-C4»{.&-, ̂ ja ia * 3*« « ila a Iy la a liio > » ^ ^  .<EUaj*al#».

sttPaaat^ottblcarldK». tl), -i. -cOlCi.

11*8 g* (0*04 asls) suod 6*8 g* (0*Q4 stole) o f  l ^ y m w * $ ~ l m p r & p p l g m n M i m  
were be&ted and s tirre d  w itor nitrogen atmosphere at 150»1SĈ  (o il-b& th  

te^psv&ture} Oof 3 hours# i t  th is  point the m ^ U e n  lulstw® so lid ified #

The reaction adbstw® m s  dissolved is 300 yfU of absolute alcohol macI 
passed through &«. alufisHms oxide eotem* Tim ehro. satopmm w  elotsd 
with 50 al* absoli&e alcohol* The alcoholic eolutlc© m s  eea&eatmted 
under reduced pressure to 100 al»f diluted to turbidity with mbso3ut« 
other aau cooled la  an M&*4mth to y ie ld  9*0  g# (5M ) o£ yellouiste,eh lt#  

c ry s ta ls , s iiio h  incited at. s**l?6£, sup# X77*0L78°# ihm l* C&le’ d fo r

Ĉ 0i3'|̂ C®liii|p * tiCXj 0 , Su>#S2f l i ,  f/#6t4;| h§ to u iid f U, 5/*15#

5o*931 a, 7*t'5f ?,oj| n, *&4»yb,
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ftejraattd J* & rsy9 Fk* D*f 1951 (B* S* Yiliajsowa Coll#®*)
Title of thesis* fhe of
giiiiiol^laMiioalli^l)^*^l&0|iroiyl and Xnierawdiatos*
fbsmis direst©d by Dr* Imttan t» Xhr&ko 

*^ori Or:yiiiio Chesxlii&ry
duorsi Phy*lo*l wad Xnorgmi© Cbosiistry 

fages in  thm &Uf 5-0* -orris in  sbflftraot* ISO*

This papor dssorlhes the preparation sad properties o f seven 

potential antiiaX&risX dregs# These my 0© divided into two elaaeeet 

(1) S*(ailnml%lMliso) <$alaolliie derivatives of 
and (&) B»(a,-8inea3JNylaml»o) qaiiiolia# dsrlvnt&re* o f isoparopyl

iiguanide# The first alas® of ocjspoaisda m s  pr#|wx#d lay ecsadenaetion 
of sodium dioyaaiyalde with tbs appropriate S^C^^jioalliylasliio)
^nlneline aosol f̂iroelilorli# la butanol solvent* The second class 

of eospmmds tag prepared by heating the appropriate 8~ (aMaoalkyX~ 

3:.:2iao) quinoline gx>nohydro&2&arlde with X^ymao»3«i®o|^opylgimiildiBe 
w ith e r solvent# The propstmtion o f a iwaher o f S.ntorssediat# oompoand® 

aad salts wbleh ar# also new Is described as are the syntheses of a 

series ©f known expounds whloh have 'men prepared 'by new or l^ a w e l  

Fnetfco&s*

The following mm eo^'oua&l* bow been p*@jw#i$ 
sioti^^^^jinolyjA iilii© }-^l^l)^^*oym jsiogm riJ.din@ f M4**( %** (6-*aet beagr** 

o t̂imnolyiasiiino)**#^1)^4^^ywsogmaidias # M*̂ - (2*(6*^thw^*6»qwino3yl^ 
#j'dUae)*Hŝ bsrl)«if̂ isopropsrl digasnlde «soeo%'dr^!il^rMe#

dignaiaMo aoe^tiydi^ 
elalorMe f {4~(6-^tho^^^uinclylst/^lso} *butyl)-^^iaoprqp^l



difpjanXd# mmol̂ 3j!*©ei5345ria«,
•M̂ *»iaopr©§̂ rX dXgmnid# m m b s f f a m h l w r i M g  6̂ s®tbo«2f̂ 6-»

digimnM* aonol^drooMoridai 
and X-©^no 3̂-ls©p*©pjl-2*8tl̂ X**2--pi3Otid0yr€Ja. *

Xnoici«nt&l to ths preparation of the abews co&pmmde a x&Hbttr 
of non salt® of tim h m
been ioaorilml, S-(3̂ ::ilno,prop'/lardjr̂ o)̂ ^mtha^avdnolijiB

i»nol^droolaXorM@f S«(4.̂ adnobnt̂ Xnii4no}-»t̂ aBlIî q̂iiljioXin-e t a m o *  
%drmhl«ri^f S~( 5^salBoa.^-lardno) •6'^t iK^gutaelicie aoiMtydre"* 
ohlorlde, and 
aimol^lroohXorXd##

I m g a r m w a t m t a  in yl«M& or in e^ax&stfft&l taeh&ltgoea in th» 
ixrspar&iion ©£ t lm .following infcortaisdiat©© have boon mdtes X^ohloro*
4-pontanou©f l^hioro^4^p©i^aiiolt l«4uatao>^psuUuQ0lf

hydr©br©isi<$&f X^yano^>»loo|»^pylguar-idino t and X* 
e^iK>»3^iaop*o|^l?^2^is6tl^X^^tIiie^pB€mclcw» *

A diocnssion is also inalttdod on the preparation* Isolation, 
iw if io a t io B  and a a li form ation o f the 1I-U*{ 6~sa@t ho^-B^uiaodjrX** 
asdnoallsjl)*4t^Xaopropjl digmnida© •
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